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FINISHING TOUCHES on clown out- 
fitg ore added as Norman Rosenblatt 
and Glenn Stacy, Jolly-makers from 
North High School, "Pretty-up" for 
Flavian Elementary School's "Three- 
Ring Circus" Saturday from 11 a.m.

to 6 p.m. at school, 5038 Halison St., 
Torrance. Clowns, available for hire, 
ore members of North High Clown 
Club.
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DUNKABLE Holly Febles, F lav. on 
School eighth-grader, holds her breath 
os Helanie Alexander ,left) prepares 
to dunk the pretty mermaid Two ore 
"getting in practice" for Saturday's

"Three Ring Circus" sponsored by Fla 
vian PTA at school. Event, held from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m., will be staged at 
5038 Halison St.
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PTA SLATES EVENT
FOR PEOPLE-TYPES

Sasimir Elementary PTA 
is planning a "People-Type" 
carnival for Nov. 4, 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. All the witches and 
gobblins will be home rest 
ing from what ever witches 
end gobblins do; it will be a 
day for the people to come 
out.

"The public in cordially 
Invited to join In the fun. 
The committee has designed 
all kind?: of entertainment. 
for alj ages. For those who 
would like to teat their 
ukills, there will be the pen 
ny pitch, fish pond, bean 
bag toss, ring toss, and Jun 
ior Bowl/' Mrs. M. C. Agui^ 
lar, president, said.

"All of the real carnival 
fare hat been lined up for 
car nival goers, such as hot 
flogs, soda pop, sloppy joes, 
home made candy, cake, pie, 
coffee and a gweet shop,"

* tdded.
For a rest period there

will be a talent show. Those 
attending will visit the Old 
Time Country Store. At the 
country store "customers" 
may purchase canned goods, 
white elephants, toys, potted 
plants and other items. Also 
in the Country Store will 
be a handicrafts booth fea 
turing lovely home-marie 
aprons and other home 
made articles for Christmas 
giving.

There will be a cake con 
test for young-.girls at Casi- 
mir. Their cakes will be 
judged for being the pretti 
est and the most unusual. 
Prizes will be awarded in 
both categories.

 PENNANTS'
School pennants will be 

available to all Casimir stu 
dents as rememberances' of 
their C a s i m i r "School 
Daze"

"For those who^have an

unhappy face, because they 
didn't win a prize at the 
game booths, the .staff at the 
make-up booth will be on 
duty to give them a happy 
onr.

HAPPY FACE
"For those who have a 

happy face, because of a 
wonderful, fun filled day, an 
artist will be there to sketch 
that happy look," Mrs. Agul- 
said.

Committee members are 
Mrs. Philip Wizer, Mrs. C, 
M. Aguilar, Mrs. Carroll Fel- 
ton, Mrs. William DcVine. 
Mrs. Richard Anderson, Mrs. 
Walter K e b e r e i n, Mrs. 
Normand Mona, Mrs. Leroy 
St. John, Mrs. Jerry Alex 
ander. Mrs. Philip Keller, 
"Mrs. Ray Lutz, Mrs. I.. <». 
Wood, Mrs. W- A. Pav'"-. 
Mrs, Gearald Hypes. M 
Barton Peters, Mrs. 0. B. 
Simmon;; and Martin BeaU- 
det. .»

Hadassah 
To Present 
Israel Film

Mrs. Arthur Greenwald. 
national film chairman of 
Hadassah, will present her 
latest films of Israel at the 
next meeting of the South 
Bay Chapter of Hadassah, 11 
a.m. Nov. 6 in the Commu 
nity Room of the American 
Savings and Loan Associa 
tion, South Bay Center.

Mrs. Greenwald is an in 
ternational figure and has 
won many awards for her 
films. They include first 
plare for her most recent. 
Youth Aliyah movie. "A Boy 
Named Ami," named, best 
movie of the year on the 
subject, of Jewish interest 
during the World Film Fes 
tivals.

"Mrs. Greenwald not only 
takes all her films herself, 
but she narrates them as 
veil, and of course, Israel 
lives before one's eyes as 
she depicts on screen the 
growth of that, country and 
lladassah's work there in 
the fields of health, voca 
tional training, land recla 
mation, youth rehabilitation 
and social welfare," Mrs. 
Max Stern of Torrance, pres 
ident, said.

There will be no admis 
sion charge for this program 
which will begin at 1 p.m. 
The public may attend.

The local chapter mem 
bership includes remdenta 
of the beach cities. Torrance, 
San Pedro and Palos Ver- 
des peninsula.

Club Holds 
Vote Parade

"Don't Let Our Grand 
mothers Down" is the theme 
of a Gay Nineties Get Out 
And Vote Parade sponsored 
by, the Redondo Reach Di 
anas, California Federation 
of Womens Clubs. Marina 
District, Junior Membership, 
Nov. 2 at 4:30 p.m.

With flags and banners, 
members and children will 
be 1eH through the streets 
by a Western Air Lines Ca 
ble car followed by car* 
from the Antique Auto Club 
of America. The costumes, 
courtesy of Melo Dee Shop, 
Hermosa Beach, depict the 
era when women were fight- 
Ing for our right to vote.

Further Information con 
cerning the parade may be 
obtained from Mrs. Roger 
Gardemann, president, FR 
5-8768, or Sara M itch ell. 
Americanism Chairman, FR 
5-5476.

Women's Council Nam 
Models for Style Event

Models for St. Philomena's 
''Holiday Fashions" have 
been selected and are pre 
paring for the annual 
Luncheon Fashion Show at 
Hie Ports 0' Call Restaurant 
In San Pedro Nov. 7.

Fashion chairman. Mrs. 
And re Martin said Mme*. 
Joseph Bridi, Mathew Bar- 
bato. Lawrence Jacobs, Burt. 
"McPherson. Hildebrand and 
"Miss Pamela Walsh will 
model.

CAROLYN PERKIO, Society Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

GRANDMOTHER HELPS GRANDMO 
THER ot Harbor Generol Hospital 
where Mrs. Edith Thomas, (center) 
grandmother of 14, is training to be 
vocational nurse. Grand mother-stu 
dent is taging the blood pressure of

Mrs. Pearl Hoffer, also grandmother 
of 14. Supervising training is Ruth 
Clarke (left), RN and instructor in, 
Harbor General Hospital-Harbor Col 
lege vocational nurses training.
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Takes Up Nursing
A near-fatal illness and 

the loss of her husband 
made a 47-year-old Torrance 
grandmother of 14 decide to 
become a nurse five years 
ago.

Mrs. Edith Thomas, now 
a student in Harbor General 
Hospital Harbor College 
training for vocational-nurs 
ing, said she derided when 
she recovered from her ill 
ness that "God spared me 
for a special reason   nurs 
ing." ,

The Torrance woman, 
who upon recovery became 
production manager of a 
Gardena factory, then went 
to school to become a nurs 
es' aide. "My family didn't 
believe I would complete

the training." she said.
Last Christmas, her son 

Tracy J. Price, a Beverly 
Hills architect, told her," I 
am convinced you will be a 
nurse." and said he would 
put her through vocational 
nurses school as a present. 
Vie sends her check monthly 
equalled to the salary she 
made at, the factory.

I/OP Angeles County Har 
bor General Hospital and 
Harbor College, affiliated 
11 years -v^o for training 
vocational nurses.

"Since then, 333 students 
have parsed the require 
ments and state examina 
tions to become licensed vo 
cational nurses. The work 
is divided between class

rooms on the college campus 
and workshops and wards 
at the hospital.

Enrollment is through the 
admission office at Harbor 
college, where an entrance 
examination is held. New 
classes open in . February. 
Age requirements are 17 to 
50 with applicants over 50 
entitled to special considera 
tion.

REQUIREMENTS
A high school education 

ii not required. Applicants 
are required to be in good 
health, of high moral stand 
ards and willing to serve.

"Students graduating 
from the Harbor College- 
Harbor General Hospital 
training courses are highly 
iv,r;;irdcd. >\

NEW OFFICERS of Woman's Division of Torrance- 
Lomito Board of Realtors are presented by Mrs. Dons 
Lippdrd (left), president Officers are (l-r) Mrs. 
Norint Burgess, chairman of publicity and sunshine;

Mrs. Jock Schmidt, treasurer; and Mrs. Edna Binder, 
vice-president. Not pictured are Mrs. Hazel Colsch, 
new secretary, and Mrs. Sheila Doolittle and Mrs. Andy 
Anderson, members of telephone committee.


